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A drunk in tin driver"» v a l canned 8 nut of every hundn-d accident. last year
' m ill -. air analyses indicate that this |>erceiila|{e »linulil lie m ultiplied three
to f u r lime*. Drive safely and earn the safe drive r reward of 15% of your
li.ilnlilv premium for a year without accidents. Accidents d o n 't h a p p e n —
tiles are caused. Sisltslsrt, rourte sy .Vslmwl Bureau Cutumlly ami Surety l nderuriters.

EDITORIALS

THE YEAR AHEAD
This week is tbe last one of the "
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hilton made
year 1938. Sunday a new year
dawns. With It
it new hope rises— (a business and pleasure trip '.o
hope that 1939 will be a happier Klamath Falls Tuesday. Mr. and
year for all the world and its peo Mrs. Theodore Glass enjoyed Christ
ples.
mas dinner at the Hilton home.
Looking back at the year that is
Verne Pendleton's couusin Royce
leaving the calendar to take its place
In history's niche, man sees much Gunn and family from Alameda, on
that he regrets. Looking ahead at their return trip from spending
the new horizon of hope, he wonders Christmas with Mrs. Gunn's parents
at Shedd, stopped here for a visit.
what Ilea beyond that horizon.
In reality there Is only a void be The children never having seen any
yond. There Is nothing there await snow, were taken up above Union
ing mans arrival. What will be Creek by Mr. Pendleton where they
created or transpire beyond that got a big thrill out of the snow.
horizon will be achieved by man.
Whatever Is written lit the new
chapter of history will be written by
him. In other words, 1939 will be
just what man makes it.
There can be no better New Year's
resolution than to cross this horizon
with a determined spirit of good
will toward fellow men. If too
many people don't break that simple
resolution, 1939 will Indeed be a
happier year for all the world and
its people

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. William Askwlth of
Prospect arrived Saturday evening
to spend Christmas with Mrs. Askwith’8 parents Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Tex. After dinner they traveled over
the Slskiyous to the California line
and reported a very lovely drive
with all the trees and bushes cover
ed with a silver frost. In the even
ing they went to a show In Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. Tex will spend New
Year's day In Prospect.
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Palmer and
Miss Barbara Fleischer and Bob
Palmer spent Christmas at Crater
Lake where they visited Daryl and
Bob's lathe".

Mrs. Florence Eddy and Mr.
Laure of Selma, Calif, arrived Fri
day December 23rd for a visit with
friends but Mr. Laure received word
that he must be back at work Tues
day morning so they cut their visit
short. They were dinner guests at
the Jim Cummings home Saturday
and left for Klamath Falls that af
ternoon and had Christmas dinner
with Mrs. Eddy's son John and his
wife. Mrs. Eddy is a nurse at Selma.
While here she was house guest at
the Crane home, Her many friends
here regret on not seing her during
her short visit.
Mr. Verne Hanson Sr., who broke
his neck a couple of weeks ago, is
much better. He does not know how
long he will have to wear a cast. His
son Verne Jr., who suffered with a
double curtavure of the spine, had
been in a solid cast for 4 months, he
is now In a corset cast and was al
lowed to stand on his feet 5 minutes
Christmas day.
When he was
operated on a couple of days before
they took bone from his back, so
Mr. Hanson understood, and chop
ped Into small pieces. When they
operated a small piece of bone was
grafted on to every vetebra. It
took 300 stitches to close the in
cision. Verne Jr. Is in the imman-

uel hospital, Portland, and this be
ing a very unusual operation many
noted doctor« were there to watch
the case and It is thought to be a
success.
Y’ erne Jr. received many
Christmas cards and gifts front his
many friends here.
Mr. Henry Walty L spending a
few days with his family. He has
been working in the potatoes at Tule
Lake. He says that they are just
getting started in the work and ex
pects it to last two and one half
monhs more. The potatoes are all
picked up and in the cellars.

County, Oregon, offer for sale and
will sell at public auction for cash
to the highest bidder, to satisfy aa'd
judgment, together with the costs of
this sale, subject to redemption as
provided by law, all of the right,
title and Interest that the said de
fendant James Baker, has in and to
the following described property, sit
uated in the County of Jackson,
State of Oregon, to-wit:
Those certain unpateuted min
ing claims, described as: Man
ganese numbers 1, 2, 3, and 4.
and notices of location of which
are recorded In Volume 32 of
the mining records of Jackson
County, Oregon, at pages 168.
—
0 —
169, 170 and 171 thereof, and
That is the secret of that fine
Manganese Tunnel Site and
West Manganese Tunnel Site.
basketball team of the Deaf School
Notices of Location of which
of Salem 15 years ago, when they
are recorded in Volume 32 of
won something over fifty games and
the said mining records at
lost only six games In 3 years. AU
pages 223 and 423 thereof and
all being In The County of Jackhigh schools but very few, refused
son and State of Oregon.
to play against the deaf t am so they
Dated this 7th day of December,
were forced to play against college
1938.
teams and the best independent
SYD I. BROWN,
teams in the Willamette valley.
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.
By Howard Gault, Deputy.
— 0—
i
They had three players On the 58 Dec. 8, 16, 22, 29._____
Deaf School team who since 8 or 9
SUMMONS
years of age had steadilj' practiced IN THE CIRCUit COURT OF THE
shooting long distance goals till that
STATE OF OREGON, FOR
time came when they could shoot 4
JACKSON COUNTY
out of 6 times which such regularity j EVALYN M. BAUGH, Plaintiff
that would gladden the hearts of ; ORVILLE O. BAUGH, Defendant.
any coach now. For three years 1 1 To Orville O. Baugh, The above
devised all kind of defense schemes named defendant:
to stop that deaf school team and • IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
for three years that crack three OK OREGON, you are hereby re
quired to appear and answer the
wrecked my scheme by simply shoot complaint filed against you in above
ing some of the fanciest long dis entitled court and cause within four
weeks from the date of the first
tance shots my eyes ever beheld.
a tight defense making it impossible
for close shots, then call on those
two experts to do some fancy shots.
And as a result of long practice they
begin to shoot for goal* with re
gularity that will break up their op
ponents defense and soon they
would be forced to go out after the
nten in order to stop those long
shots, then that team could quickly
shoot in for closer cripple shots and
surely make the points. That kind
of offense could quickly smash any
kind of defense.
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FREDERICKS (M achine)

•5.00
MACHINKLE88—

•3.03, •5.00, $7.50, •10.00
DUART
•5.00
Others • 1.0 5 , •3 .0 5 , •3 .0 5

BOWMAN
16 8. Central
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Now you can Imagine what a fine
record that team could put up. Sup
pose their opponents are putting up

Mark A. Goldy, Inc.
REAL ESTATE and
INSURANCE

START THR
NEW YEAR
•‘WRITE”

Formerly
Charles A. W ing Agency, Inc.
IOO East Main

WHY P IT UP
with n poor wounding radio ? A
wnutll nerrlcr coat »ill quickly
put It in A -l shape
Try un once— you'll be Mtlsftcd.
PHILLIPS* RADIO SERVICE
310 N. Riverside
Phone I50S-M
Meri ford. Ore.

August W. Glutsch
I» ««to r o f O ptom etry
Succranor to Dr. J od R lrkert

Specialist |u nil problem* of
eye comfort and vision
317 Fluhrer Rldg.
Phone 11IS

Phone 728

Medford, Oregon

When In Medford make

CHET LEONARD
S u p e r S e rv ic e
Phone 1204
Your Headquarters

County Distributor for
1'. 8. Tire* A Batteries

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Modern Equipment for
BRAKE RELINING and ADJUSTING— WHEEL ALIGNING
Plenty of Parking Space— A'k for your S A H Green Stamp«

“Jimmie”

Medford

tel (AnLeraasine A C O U S T I C O N

GIFTS

FIRST FEDERAL

Swem’s

Accepted by the American Medical Aasociatlon Council
on Phyatcnl Therapy.
Appointment ean be made at lleath'a Drug Store, Medford, for
Free Test on our Aurogauge by S. C. Mitchell of Eugene, who
make* frequent tripe.

SONOTONE-PORTLAND CO.
321 Failing Bldg.
BE 2611

Dr. H. P. Coleman

GIFT SUOI*

★ Wa wish you could so« the joyous amazement en the feces ol deal
cned persona when they hear with the new Coronation Acouthcon
lor the first time. Whether the speaker it acroea the room or »cross
• 8e*h, voice* ere reproduced so clearly and naturally that dietanc*
•eon* to matter not at all. The»« new, feather-light Arousticons
deliver either “mallow" or “brilliant" hearing in hundred* ol different
aaaambltaa. Every instrument is individually custom-fitted to the user
°*i 'he Aurogauge. Oonaultation and fittings era fra* —either m mmt
offico or at horn*. And a* la our new brochure, “ The Royal Road to
Joyoua Hearing.'* Writ* for it — today. Acoustkon Inatitute,

Free Demonstrations
Write for Booklet

SPORT GAGS

Eaton and Crane's Stationery
for "thank yo^j" note« and wishes
for 1939.

FOR THE
DEAF!

distinct hearing.
Sonotone
PBRCEPTRON
fo r
those who thought their hearing
problem was hopeless.
Sonotone Group Equipment for
Churches,
Schools and
Audi
toriums.

%

SHOP
Medford

DEAFNESS
NO LONGER HANDICAPS
Sonotone AUD1CLE for clear and

0 —

PERL'S
Funeral Home
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you, exclusive of the date of the
publication of this Summons upon
first publication, and if you fail to
so appear and answer, plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint, to-wit:
For the dissolution of the mar
riage contract now and heretofore
existing between plaintiff and de
fendant, and for the restoration of
plaintiff's maiden name.
This Summons is served upon you
by order of the Hon. H. D. Norton,
Circuit Court Judge of Jackson
County, Oregon, made and entered.
December 14th, 1938.
Dat« of first publication, Decem
ber 22nd, 1938.
W. G. TRILL
Attorney for Plaintiff
Postoffice Address;
Suite 12 Palm Bldg
Medford, Oregon.
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And for years I have never seen
the equal of those nightmares of all
For All The Family
the opponents' coaches.
And I
^
Hose, Hankies, Perfume
k
know. You see one of the three is
K. D. P.
none other than my younger broth
^
Jewelry, Lingeries, Purses
g
er. He is married now, and father
|i
Ask about the service at
k
This is going to be a hard thing of a bouncing baby boy which he
5 ETHKLW YVS REALTY HALONj
to decide who will win the big Rose hopes may someday beat him in
Bowl tilt between U.S.C. and Duke. fancy shooting.
I kinda have a sneaking buncji that
Duke will Just smear U.S.C. all over
the field to the tune of exactly one
Naturopathic and Chiropractic
£ 1713 N. Riverside
Medford 3
Physician
touchdown. That's all. This is the
Acute and Chronic Diseases
FRIED CHICKEN
first time in years I have ever pull
Electrotherapy Herbology, Proc
Every Sunday 35c
ed for an eastern team to wallop
tology X-Ray
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
our coast team. Because U.S.C.
Good Home Cooking
l
Phone 170 Medford 128 E. Main
BY
VIRTUE
of
an
execution
in
does not Arouse the enthusiam it
foreclosure duly issued out of and § Soup, Coffee, Dessert Included a
used to In me. It is just one of the under
.
,,
:
I* na.ief
n
o t . AU
«11 IV
1_____
^
With
Dinners
the seal of the Circuit
Court 1S
good teams on the coast, not extra of the State of Oregon, in and for
AU Natural Method«
SPECIAL LUNCH, 25c
good but just a good team who got the County of Jackson, to me direct
No Dinner over 35c
'
the lucky break to be at the top cf ed and dated on the 29th day of No
vember, 1938, in a certain action
the conference.
Chiropractic and Physiotherapy
therein, wherein Clyde Walters aa
Oregon License 264
— 0 —
Plaintiff, recovered judgment against
California License 3020
After watching that fine basket James Baker the defendant, for the
Special Attention to Blood pres
ball game between Grants Pass and sum of Seventy-seven ($77.00) Dol
sure, Stomach and Bowels.
lars,
with
6%
interest
per
annum
our boys which went to Grants Pass
Consultation and Examination
from July 1st, 1938, with cost« and
FREE
by the score of 33 to 23, there I* disbursements taxed at $42.20 and
SAVINGS * LOAN ASSN,
one thing that got me puzzled as to the further sum of $50.00 as attor
In Medford Since 1030
of Medford
why nearly all coaches have dis- ney’s fees, which judgment was en
Phone 965
428 Medford Bldg.
carded the old systems of years ago. rolled and docketed in the Clerk's
Medford,
Oregon
An Institution Dedicated to
office of said Court in said County
— o—
on the 9th day of November, 1938.
Those Who Save
Years ago, during my youthful
Notice is hereby given that, pur
days, coaches were always stressing suant to the terms of the said exe
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED
the youngsters the art of shooting cution, 1 will on the 7th day of Jan
uary, 1939, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
for the goals and making them at the front door of the Courthouse
27 N. Holly
Telephone 1224
count. Nowaday the coaches stress In the City of Medford, in Jackson
too much upon a snappy-like passing
and training them to carry the ball
close to the goal line for the easy
at
&.
shots at the goals. But incidently
(Successor to Dr. J. J. Emmons)
304 Medford Rldg.
that kind of coaching has made
I ractice limited to e y e , e a r , d o « « ,
nearly all other teams evenly match
Long distance hauling
and throat and fitting of glaweg.
ed and It is the foul shots that
fuel oil
1770 N. Riverside
Medford
Tel. 567
Reg. 1013
counts nowadays.
Phone 815
25 & Fir, Med.
* — 0—
Yet I feel that any coach who
happens to get one or two long dis
tance artists, he should spend much
time improving the boys until they
TRICYOLFS— WAGONS— SCOOTERS— BICYCLES
Established In your community
could hit long goals 2 out of 5 or
Completo I line to Choose From
25 year»
See us for Terms
more, and at same time keep on
Phone 47
428 W. 6th 84.
teaching the art of passing as they
Medford, Oregon
are being taught nowadays.
Phone 2 6 1
Medford
23 North Fir

Dr. C. W. Lemery

Season s Greetings — Davis Feed Store

THURSDAY, OECE Hl IKK 31». 1938

CENTRAL POINT. OREGON

Valentine’s
Cafe

PASTIME ROLLER SKATING RINK
This ht to notify all holders of M«*rchants Courtly Tickets that same
will be void after June 1, 1930

STEER STEAKS

These tickets may he obtained <in Central Point from

OUR SPECIALTY
RHrrside at Main

»Ini foni

A L E X A N D E R H A R D W A R E . F A B E R ’S M A R K E T , ROSS A ROSS.
ST O N E 'S DRUG ST O R E and PE N D LE TO N A P A TTE R SO N

Medford Armory

N. Hart left St.

FOR

AUTO LOANS
SEE

COMMERCIAL FINANCE
CORPORATION
Medford. O rff*»
Stale Licen«e No. M-134.

TH E NEW D O U B L E W E A R
------ PROCESS--------

DRY-CLEANING
( LEANS CLEANER, W EARS LONGER

WE HAUL ANYTHING

Any time— Any place
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Private Storage Room*
DAVIS TRANSFER CO.
F*r at Ftgth
Phone 641

l/ow Overhead
mean*
l.ow Price«
AKERS FEED STORE
Klamath Ray. Grain. Potatosi
Post*. Shakes, Shingles, Wood

1711»« N. Riverside

Medford

THE DRY CLEANING
SENSATION

OF

THE NATION
1728 N. Riverside

AUTHORIZED

^
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|

SE R V IC E

ONLY
Phone 36*

